
OA FAMES. AND SON WTTII SIC WIVESAPlEGll,—il'be Manchester (N. Hampshire;)
Mirrorgives a long account of the proceedings
in that place and in Rutland, Vt., of two men
calling themselves Dr. Lyman A: Abbott andJ. H. Abbott, said to be father and son, who
arenow under arrest on charge of bigamy. k
is stated that they have each within a very
short period, married no less than six wives.The father passed at Manchester, N. 11.,as the
" rich olduncle" of his son, and in consequence
of his representations the tradesmen of Man-
chester, were victimized to theamount of sever-al hundred dollars. The career of both parties
for a number of years is detailed iu the Mirror•
with great minuteness.

At Newark, N. J., in 1854, the elder Abbott
was married to Miss Elizabeth Roberts, who
soon discovered that he had a wife living inSyracuse, N. Y. He was consequently arrest-
ed for bigamy, convicted and sentenced to tenyears in the New Jersey Penitentiary, but waspardoned out after seven months detention. AMiss Gardner of Westmoreland, N. H., statesthat she married the same man, under the name
of Dr. Lyman Andrews, in 1852. In SussexCounty, N. J., in 1849, he persuaded a MiesSherman to elope with him, and they weretnarried by a Justice of the Peace. ' He wassoon after obliged to abscond for threateninghis Wife's life, in order to obtain her propertyIt was also ascertained that the true. orignal
name of the " old Doctor" is Ahron AndrewsAbbey. and the true name of the young martJames Henry Abbey ; the latter.being the old-est son of the former by his first wife. Both
parties are held for trial.

,?0• INDIOESTION AND LOSS OE APPETITE.—It isthe greatest folly in the world, for people to ho overcomplaining of Indigestion and loss of Appetite,when the remedy is en easy of attainment. Everymail conies fraught with testimonials of the extraor-dinary efficacy of CLICKENEN'ti SroAll COATED VEEE-
Tmthr. PITROATIVE PILLS, in the various diseaseswhich originate in n disordered state ofthe bowels.Many Ministers of the tiospel, Professors and studentsin our Universities, A rtiurns, and numerous Otherswho lend sedentary lives, have experienced theirbeneficial effects, and are constantly volunteeringtheir testimony in its favor. In fact, the number of
recommendatory letters has nceumulated so rapidly oflate, that, if it was necessary to answer theth all, Dr.Clickener would he compelled to employ n specialamanuensis for that purpose. They all, however,
concur in one opinion, to wit: That the aickener'xPills is the 111051 rwrecahk remedy they have ever
tried, and the mall one tummy man!, which thew mm
use will, a certainty V retie( mind without any aggra-vating symptoms. At this season of the year, espe-cially, it is highly iinportant to keep the bowels in ahealthy condition, in order to avoid, or ameliorate, at ;
least, the TIIIIIICMAIS ailments which are induced bysudden changes in the weather.

These Pills may be had of Storekeepers in everyCity, Town, Village or place in the United States.

.:,,,R,ilf-Plles neglected often prove fetid, leads toconsumption; anoint' the pies three limos a daywith DAI.LEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR. Ifsecretionfrom in the rectum then insert the "Pile Syringe"tilled with Extractor, ouch gradually discharge it asthe syringe is withdrawn. It never foils to cure en-sea of any. age or virulence, nor to give entire easeinstantly to till, frequently curing by one nindication.' Piles are known by the heat, itching, and pain the
amts. ]bleeding piles are caused. sometituen, by thefalling of the whole bowels, which then press the in-testinal corm! tight ugainst the buck bones and keepsthe blood fruit' returning up the vessels. similar to theblood being kept nt the top of your finger when aiitring is !lei cl tight round it: such is feriment. and11:7T/IE U. S. AGRICULTURAL SPCIETY.—Ao- : or scrolu ous Immors and ulcers to form therein •titre preparation are being made for the forth-; then proein.e a perfeet abdominal suppm.ter.ntol went:coming exhibition of this Society at Philadel. : a compress tothe rectum. and continue to use thephis. The Cotnmittee have secured about 04' salve Its above, also rub it well over the loins andOptimum for some lime, and the natural belts, thntacres of land, which includes the strip of groundextending from the road. which passed the main i 8"P1 "rt the bowels' will be contracted tutti incite

entrance of the State Exhibition, west of the ' '11:""g' nt'd your life will be saved. Jr properly ap-plied, every ease will he mired. It never failsSchuylkill, to the river, and commencing about , W.' JENI:INS, r. r 0 I 1 (1, • *
•'',(1.. ~. , 0.11111.A15, ._•,110, .-eeretar) of400 feet north of Market street. ; the Ohio Insurance Compimy, who tics taken 10 NeWThe trotting course will lie in the southern' York ill extreme debility, with Piles, to have on op.portion of the ground, and the ring will be one ""ti"" 1"Tr"""1"I by the eetehr"t" Dr' Moll, " the

tironly clinui:(. In Slll'e his e, accidentally heard or thehalf mile around. Stands for the accommoda- ,
EXT it A cron. states, .• For yenrs, his d is-lion of front three to four thousand spectators ' P,A INI. WOrselinltcil lit11,1L-

around

are to be erected convenient to. the encircle. : ~..,',7,, i'1 „i 1e,', 1 1,1, 1,!. '11i, '..". 11'', 11ili,l :,,l:lf,',.e d'iviThe stalls for the cattle will extend nearly , I,KY's PAIN l'ATlticrolt '. :). cured 3. 1.
around the enclosure: agricultural implements, I 'No P.ox ExtuAcrou is Ill:Nl'INE todea the boxmachinery, produce, &e., will be exhibited in 11:”' iil., mita steel l 1 1:).i.te...ngravi,d Label with the sig-tents. A saloon for ladies is to be arranged , "I'll."' "IT. V. I l'lrE EN Eit 'C ' CU- 11rttPrtet"rs ' 'I"with a withqlrawing room, with female attend- i lit:

-NIll'D.\ 1.1,E V. man u Metover. Prim! 23 emitsants, and in which all kinds of refreshments are ! P re
to be supplied. I . :':' ..\!IMAM! 'hutild 1., Ilildres.ell to C. V. Clielien-i er & Co.. el Ilmeloy street. New York.

-.......4.--ta"-Few are aware how frequently Publishers .
'MEDICAL IMPOSSIBILITIES.are compelled to insert among their advertise- I .For a bang time a eertoin doss or disease: , h., bur-ments, statements which they can neither sane- ; 11'1 the skill and praetice of the most eminent men-tion or believe. . ; Iluni or theregular medical faculty. Forelitost 11111,111 g

he,:e we mhdit teasers epilepsy or falling tits.A pleasant exception to this disagreeable i tn : ' 1 '

^

ei:, 1, ,, 1,;!.‘; ( 1:I.: ,\.‘,-,i il.Nt • the shill aa (,I inn7 tit%ie getii its 1.1. annecessity are the advertisements of Dr. J. C. !
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and Pills which will be! i iLeon artitlgla Within the 111117tdilll 'S rd!n car. . 11i.'%.ew ilie'found in our Columns. We have published s tola,or ,' lime preparotion called the Vunt:T.oim: EXTIIACThim before, and always with the feeling that in jEmI.EI ,III. PILLmS, , ilventeand prepared hy Dr. $1.:111so doing we in no wise lend ourselves to deceive 8: 11.1NCE, or 108 Ihtlihnore street, Baltimore, Md.I Sinee their diseovery many persons who hall given
or mislead the public, for we have had indespu• tat' all hope or ever being eared. have been restored totable proof that his words are strictly true. ili3 O tr, ,ill ea. jrient or health Prominent amongWith abundant reasons to believe that his med-icines will do all they promise and all that can orii.onZlii,'.., :lle ni ii ::tr .n t eiir i 1...L. i litti t ' sn,1 17;is e.r .1 1.:1":1 1:::::: TI:he reasonably expected from any medicine. ; remit Epilepsy. :newly other person in the world:His Cherry Pectoral is to() well known in this I never knowg wind it was to pass a week withoutcommunity to need any commendation from us, i having an ain m,h. loot "teas falling in the at reel s‘ofHuntsville. Ile is 11..1%st:1111S rettlitr,ll 1111.1 has 1101 had
and the Pills we are credibly informed are notinferior to his Pectoral.—Provideoce Mirror, I it" "Itri' 1.11. ""re ill" " r Yt;" r: Dr. Ilanee's PillsI Lave beta I.le sure cause tt. LliS cure. These .illsR. .I.

---(17"The Penn Van (N. Y.) Democrat announ-ces the death of John W. Potter, a distinguiAh.ed surgeon. It appears that he had been en-gaged in dressing a wouhd on a man's arm.which had commenced mortifying (and wastilled with putrid, or virus matter.) Unfortu-nately there was a small wound on the doctor'sfinger, intowhich the poisonous matter got. Al-most.instantly the finger commenced swelling,and rapidly extended to his body, and soon re-sulted fatally.
-

-r•TnE PUBLIC DEIST Or THE UNITEDSTATES.—From a recent report of the Registrar of theTreasury, it znpears that at the present mmmatt the wale public, debt of the UnitedStates amounts only to $32.737,5(12. A sumlarger than that has been redeemed within thelast three years. indeed, it appears that sinceSecretary Guthrie was at the head of the Trea-sury department nearly 540,000,000 of theymblic debt has not only been paid but $l4.000,000 saved in the shape of interest, &c. Ttis ascertained that $15.000.000 of the pre-sent outstanding United States stock is held bythreigners, at least half the aggregate amount ,being held in France.

nlso cure iii mmiitkation, of Fits, Spasms, Cramps1111,1 ore very serviceable fur persons of weaknerves. Dr. Bailee, sends theft to any partorthe coon-,try OH the receipt or a remittance. Prier, ono box,
; two, $5 : t Nike, •s2l.—Address Seth S. Bailee,111,4 Baltiniore street, Baltimore, Md.

BEADD AND MrSTACDOIS.—FOreed to
grOW in Six weehs by DB. I,AFONT'S cAPII,AityCOMPOUND. Warranted not to stain or injure theskin. Prim; $1 per Pachage, or 3 lbr $2 511,Sent to any part of the country. by mail, onrreript14' it remittance. Address SWEEL'SEI 2 CO., Box7:19' Post Orrice, Baltimore, 51,1.

MARRIED
On the (Rh of July, by the Rev. Mr. Dubs,iNfr. Mums GUTH; of South Whitehall, to MissABIGAIL SFIBERT, of Lowhill.- .

On the 3rd inst.. by the same, Mr. S01.0:110-lIEUBEILIIEII., to Miss LYDIA M. RITTER., bothofSouth Whitehall.

DIED
in Lancaster city, on the 11th ult., CATlLt-

nisi: ANN Mummut, wife of Isaac Mishler, anda (laughter of John Miller, of Kutztown, aged33 years 5 months and 8 days.
On the 27th of July, in North Whitehall, ofinflamation of the brain, ELLEN SARAH, (laugh-ter of Edwin and Solame Keiper, aged 2 years.On the 27th of July, in Allentown, of con-sumption, MARY A. 111merz, aged 22 years.On the 28th of July, in Upper Saucon, ADAMMILLER, aged 73 years.
On the Ist of August, in Hanover, Faants tIln.r„ aged 42 years.

Tr.7--11 MEN CORN OMELET. —The following re•ceipt for this seasonable delicacy is said to beexcellent :—Grate the corn from 12 ears ofcorn boiled, beat up five eggs, stir them withthe corn, season ,vith pepper and salt, and frythe mixture brown, browning the top with ahot shovel. If fried in small cakes, with a lit-tle flour and milk stirred in to form a batter,this is very nice. . tri• .IE-I 11/I.4AEL UV
ALLENTOWN MARKET.

(Corrected weekly by Pretz, Guth 4; Co.)
Flour, G 3 barrel, . $7 15 Potatoes,
Wheat, 1 10:11am, . .

Corn, 71bSides, . .
Rye,

.....SO'Shoulders, .
pats,
......Lard, . .

flay, 11 00 Butler..
Salt. Eggs, "sl. doe.,

BREAK. A Con• Mao I SITKINI: HER.RMS.—Take a small stick of hickory wood,about eight inches long, about as thick as aman's little finger, make it smaller in the mid,
die than at either end, take a sharp pointedknife, make a cut in the thin part of the cow'snose, large enough for the pill to go in tight;grease the stick a little ; the cut will soon getwell. It is impossible for a cow to suck her-self while the pin is in. She will soon forget it,and the pin can then be removed. It is farpreferable to wearing a yoke. J.

VENDUE CRYER
THE undersigned, a EMI of the well 'known and-L popular Vendite Crycr. John Smith, lees used.respectfully informs the publie that he lum adoptedthe business, and offers his services in flint capacityto all who may require them. lie considers himselfable to render satisfaction, as hundreds of referencesCu.tbe given. lie can be engaged to go any distancethat may he required. His resilience is the first doorabove the (termini Reformed Church, directly oppo-site Moser's Drug Store, in Hamilton street, Allen-town. FRANKLIN. SMITH,

• DMA REGULAR " SELL."-A Lady in Gin.einati, Ohio, was recently detected in pocket-ing a package of gloves, while making somepurchases, and accused of theft, and with tearshanded out $2O bill to pay for the stolen pack-age.The merchant took out $5.10, and gave herthe change. Subsequently he discovered thatthe $2O bill was a counterfeit. CT ME
137.EVADING TTIE LAW. —ln Philadelphia,some persons hireda certain number of beds toentitle them to a license. After it was secured,the beds were returned, there being no furtheruse for them.

Recorder of ,Docas.
•..To the Voters of Lehigh County.

FELLOW ClTlZENS.—Encouraged Ly a largenumber of my' friends ntid acquaintances, and itiview of ut sense of' duty to appropriate the benefitsAc-cruing from the office for the use and behoOf of thewidow and children of Charles Gross, deceased, lateRecorder of the County. I sin induced to oiler myselfto your c.msbleration for the office of RECORDEROF DEEDS, (subject to the decision of the Democra-tic County Convention,) at the ensuing October elec-tion. Should Ibe so fortunate as to receive a major-ity of your votes, I will endeavor to attend to the du-ties of the Mike with faithfulness and punctuality.
GEORGE T. GROSS,

• (son of the late deceased Recorder.)

133The largest lagcr•bier brewery in theUnited States, situated in the upper part of thecity of New York, was destrpyed by lire a fewnights since. Loss estimated at $70,000 to$lOO,OOO. .

J -.There are eighteen establishments formanufacturing steel in our country ; these havea capacity for making 14,000 tons pei.annum.We have the best ores in the world for makingsteel. •

o:7•Women are the " softer sex," becausethey aroso easily humbugged. Out of one hun-dred girls, ninety-five would prefer ostentationto happiness—a dandy husband to a meclinnic.[a-Thu CROP.—On hundred millionsof dollars worth of hay will be raised in theUnited States this year—equal in value to thecotton crop. Who says horses are hungry ?
Poole murder, will, it is estimated,cost the city of Now York something like $lOO,-000. The cost of summoning extra jurors onthe second, trial was $2,000.

.11 Teachers Wanted.SCHOOL TEACHERS are wanted for the Upper1"-..--1larangy District, to teach the palate school,for the 'ensuing term of five teenths. Twenty-five dol-lars per month will be paid to competent teachers.An examination ofapplicants will take place on theElth day of August, at the house of henry Ginkiu-ger, in Foglesville, in said township, at which timeand place all who wish to apply will attend. By Or-der of' the Board.
J.LICIITEIMALLNER, Secretary.August 6. —2t

Record n. of weds.

8 Teachers Wanted.

—to

To the Voters of Lehigh County.
FELLOW CITIZENS.-1 hereby (lifer tnyeelf to

your etineideration us it entilliiline for the office ofitEcoltllEtt. DEF:Ds, (enhieet to the decision ofthe _Detnournlie.Ciiiiiity at the enetiiiigOctober eleetilin. Slionid I lie SO fOrtllllnto 0$ to re_(Niro a innjority :it pow hinole, 1 twill endeavor to at-
tend to the duties of the office with pitneintility andfidelity .1011 N .1. TIIO3IAB.

Allentown, Aug. 6. —te

IN Heidelberg District, Lehigh county, eightI school teachers arewanted, to teach thepub-lic schools for the ensuing term. Applicantsare respectfully requested to attend a meetingof the Directors on Tuesday the 26th of Augustnext, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at theHouse of PETREL MILLER., in Saegersville, insaidtownship, for examination by the County Su-perintendent, at which time and place the sub-committees in the District are requested to pre-sent themselves, and bring their, teacheis with'them. By Order of the Board.
ANDREW PETER, President.CHRISTIAN HUNSICKEIL, See.July 23.

UNION COUNTY MEETINO.
GII'I7.EN:4 (if Lehigh County, of all political par-ties, who are opposed to the present NationalAdministration,and to the prostitution of the Nation_

al (k:et-mama, to the extension or slitrery, who arein favor of returning to the Democratic Republicanprineiplcs of Washington, .lefferson andJaeloon, whoare in hvor of malting Kansas a Free State., andmaitaaining the rights of freemen and free labor,are earnestly invited to assemble in County Meetingon the of August, at the Public House of HicleonYoder, in Trexlertown. to form an organization Millconsult upon the best means of efficient action to car-ry out our wishes and secure to ourselves and ourchildren our precious inheritance of freedom.,

Auk.

15 Teachers Wanted.
IN Lower Macungy District, Lehigh county,fifteen teachers aro wanted, to teach' thepublic schools for the ensuing term, at $25 permonth. Applicants are respectfully requestedto attend a meeting of the Directors on Satur-day the 9th of August, at 9 o'clock in the fore-noon, at the House of CITARLES KNAUSS, in Mil-lerstown, in said township, for examination bythe County Superintendent, at which time andplace the sub-committees in the District arerequested to present themselves, and bring theirteachers with them. By Order of the Board.DAVID DANNER, Secretary.

—atJuly 23

3 Teachers Wanted.
Q SCHOOL teachers, two male and one female,

are wanted for the Lehigh Ward District,Allentown, to teach the public schools for theensuing term. An examination of applicantsby the County Superintendent will take place,in the Southern School House, Allentown, onMonday the 18th of August, at which time andplace all who wish to apply will please attend.By Order of the Board.

81GNELi BY 170 NA.3iEB.
-2t

JONATHAN SCHWARTZ, Secretary.July 23. —3t

PUBLIC MEETINC.
Fremont and Dayton.
A 1.1, friends of Free Speech, Free Press, Freedom/1 and Fremont, regarillesg of what party theyheretofore adhered to, in North Whitehall township,as well as the neighboring townships, are hereby re-

spectfully invited to attend a public meeting, onSaturday the 9th of August next, at the House ofJohn Schantz, lialliet's,) in said township, forthe purpose of organizing a County Republican Party.The meeting will be addressed by' WitLiANr 11.Axnv, and several other speakers in the English andGerman language.
Ju'y 23

1.,1NT REPUBLICANS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
TN the Orphan'q Court of Lehig h county. In the1 matter or the account of Joseph Wittman andCharles \rattann, Aoninistrators. &e., of Peter Knelt-ly, late of Upper Simeon township, Lthi gh county,deceased..

And now, April Itith.lBs6. the Court appoint :famesS. Reese. Esq., an auditor to audit and resettle, theaccount and make distribution accurding to law, andmake report thereof to the next stated Orphan's
Court, including all the evidence submitted before

SEAL From the Records:
Teste: J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk,

The auditor above named will attend to the dittiesof his appointment. on Thursday the ith day of Au-
gust, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at. the house ofJohn Y. Bechtel, in Allentown, where all persons in-terested may attend if they see proper.

JAMES S. REESE, Auditor.July 23. —3t

• New Texas Hotel
NEW TEXAS, LEHIGH COUNTY.
,llll.lli undersigned having lately disposedofhis Store,has taken the above named Hotel, formerlykept by Simon Schunmeher. The hose has been

renovated and Mt-proved in a Malt-is -) nor which will compare favorablyFyn 4,sfri with tho hest Hotels in the calla-
ty, and cannot fail to give datislau-tine to those who may patronize him.Ilis TABLE will alwitys be supplied with thechoicest and most wholesome provisions t he marketaffords, and his Rill with the purest and bestliquors. The stabling belonging to his house isgood and extensive, and will he supplied with thobest provender, and attended by careful hustlers.—Nothing in short, shall be left undone to make hisGuests comfortable, and he flatters himself that bystrict attention to business he May merit and receivea liberal shore of public encouragement.

• .i:•!`!-Provers eon always he accommodated -on rea-sonable terms. Pasture furnished it' desired.
July 16.

V TOwn. roperty
AT,PRIVATE SALESTHE undersigned olTurs the following valuable

Town property nt private sale:
No. I.—A large three story
Brick Store House, situate in Hamilton

:PI: street, next door to tioorge's lintel. nt pre--4.- sent occupied as a Clothing Store by Coo.IL Rubar

rit No. 2.—A two-story Brick
Home. with Baru and other outbuildings, on it

lot tin feet front, well planted with Grapes and choiceFruit Trees, situate in North Eighth street, nearIlagenbuch's Hotel. This is a splendid property fur
a private residence.

No. 3.—Seven acres of land,
adjoining,the Borough on the North side, hounded on
the North by land of IYillinw Egge. on the East by
Ninth street, on the South by Liberty street, and on
the West by land of Solomon times. The tract issquare and well adapted to be cut up in town lots.Further description is deemed unnecessary, as the
properties are of the first class, and when viewed will
recommend themselves. For particulars apply to the
owner. ELIAS MEItTZ.

Aug. 6. —3t

ICandidate ibt. Sheriff.
To the Voters of Lehigh County.

FELLOW CITIZENS.---At the request of a largenumber of my friends. from various parts of theCounty. I again oiler myself (subject to the decisionof the Democratic County Convention,) as a Candi-date for the olliee of
._. -s'IBEX MCI:iglia_ME 11Ei` JIB`9
at the ensuing October election. Should Ibe so for-tunateas to receive a majority of yoursuffrages, I shellendeavor to perform the timmt ies of the office faithfully.justlyand impartially, to time full satisfaction of thosewho placed their confidence in MC.

CiIAii.LES 11. HAINES,
Allentown, Aug. 11.

A COOD TIME COIVIINC !

JIM MIEFIS' GREAT SNOW
will be hero in I FEW/).1 YS." including the grattil CINDIf,It ELLAEXII i lll'i It performe Iby Twenty-Four Childrenin full costume. ELY /1/C//..IRDS, the WizardIforsentan, nail the greatest rider in the World! Themost popular and unexceptionahle entertainments that

lire given in this country. 111111 the only amusementnow attended by relined• null respectable audiences.Something entirely Xs's/ (),•:'://:::t/!! Brit/heat!!!bit,to/ir:/. ,!! trill exhibit. at ALLENTOWN, onThursday Aug. 7th: Easton, lith ; Kutztown, 801.—.Itriong the prominent features our this universallypopular Exhibition, are the ftdlowing;
heantiful Nursery Legend of f'/X-

-graphieally illustrated, with 01l its ma-gical tr:ili,k,Ematimis, fniry dutrins. brillilmit courteristum,s. find .le,,.rittimm.lilliputiatt equipage, prop- Ierties. represented by twenty-four child- Irem, 1111' 1011110 DS it was performed at Nihlo's Theatrefor I welts consectilit e work-, before the nowt relinedand crowded audiences.
51.1.111111. —The great scientific :li:to:very of the urge.!'Pile hews of Gravitation Stupended, by .1 nn Myers.Is/a: will wwll.• twri• iow—Teel lip moil Lend •bwrio.

011 a polished surface, with 110 other apparatus than 11pair ofu:uououstio withount um)* trick or decep-tion whatever.
Thirel.—The twn most popular 17,questrians in theUnited States, MIL IV. IV. NICHOLLS bind Allti::z1,01,15.‘ WELLS, in their choicest nets 1111.1 scenesof horsemanship. .?.!.."•('hottle's celebrated IliautsItand.
Foorth.—The fir-fined world rem:woe:l an d unri-valled Herman Aerohats, the brothers SIEIIItIST,the 101'N 1111,i perlbrmerm of " I,u Perelie,-"Im Trapez.- artist:4. together with Ma-dame Siegrist. will also perform in their very celehra-ted grote,qiiie Bonet Pailtoinitne, in which thet• willinlrodave nil their• wonderful feats, (rick ,,and comicehanges„
/•'i%di.-11 is Imperial I I iglim;ss, 3I 3I :NITERS.Emperor of .ull Ow Clowns! nigh Priest of Fun!Prince of Jesters ! (;rand Doke .if xotwo.! TheSoul and Embodiment of Wit! The sour may recog-nized Clown of• the Times.
,17.0h,—The perfonottnees of the intignitieunt 110Eseire. I-7y, note itl the (trawl 3lttnege AO. by MRS.illostrath , in it veriett beautifulrent:, lar 8111401011. a allaral SVIIOOI. Or Lady ligllCS-trialliaal with the •
Svrroo tellAnDs as Herne the Hun-

ter, or the Enchanted Horseman. as represented at theNew York Broadway Theatre, last winter, with themost tumultuous applause.
li rahatoux Onbtide Exhibilimm,—THE VAR OFBEAUTY.—In the forenoon of the day of the Com-pany's arrival in town, a magnitieent procession willhe given by the Troupe, through the principalatreets.I in which will appear the Majestic Car of nottoty, witha superb Teddiwn riranict formed by Twenty-fourChildren. representing the eharatders as they appearin Cinderella. in full dress, and in the' centre a re-volving; life size statue of the grout Clown, Jim Myers.This perfeeily beautiful Veldele, with its chaste andelegant groupings, will be drawn by twenty horses,driven by the most accomplished reinsman in thecountry, Mr. Asa Berry. Thu Carriage is most elab-orately ornamented by the first artists in Paris, whereit was built. and the harness •inpl Housings, manu-factured by artists of our own country, are tho mostperfect of the kind ever exhibited.About half an hour previous to opening the doorsof the great pavilion of exhibition, should the weath-er permit, a terrific ascension upon a single wire, bya lady, MLLE. LOCISE, will be Made outside the.pavilion to a heightof fifty feet from the ground.Persons living at a distaneu are notified that theGrand PrileeSSloll i including the Car of 'Beauty, willtake place between ft nod 11, A. 7u1., and the Ascen-sion by Mlle. Louise upon her Wire, about 1, P. M. ;

to witness both of which, there will be, of c o urse, nocharge. Fordfull description of the minor details ofthis unparalleled exhibition, in which it has been theexpress object of Jim Myers to furnish to the publica day's amusement of unexcepti 111 l able character, ofthe greatest variety. and the very smallest price ofadmission. See explanatory sheets and the smallbills at all the places of public resort. Admission tothe Pavilion. and the entire great show, 25 cents. Nohull'-price, Two Performances will lie giveu.—After-
noon, commencing at 2 o'clock, and in the Evening,commencing at 7 o'clock ; the doors being openedhalf an hour previously. Make up your parties intime! Jim Myers' great show is coming!!

C. W. PULLER, Agent.Allentown, July 30

C. CILBERT CIBONS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.NO. 07 EAST 11A1111LTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, 1A
...Mir-Cen be .eonsulteti in English tun' Gletnutn."lll-Allemblown, May 14. —ly
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LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROADammesi 7,41aimsUNNINU in connection with the Central Rail.I.IJ Road of New Jersey to Now York and the Bel-videre Delaware Rail Road to Philadelphia. Alsowith the heaver Meadow Rail Road to Weatherly andBeaver Meadows and the &Antall Hill Rail Read toSummit Jill!.
SUMMER AItitANGEMENTS.Commoneiiig Monday, July 7, 1858.Two dairy pitssunger Trains (Sundays exceptuil,)will be ruu betweini Mauch Chunk and Easton uarOiIUWS :

DO IrX TRA /A'S.Learc Mauch Chunk at 4.00 A. M., and 12.50 P. MSlntington 9.11." " 1.25Catasauqua 5.29 " " 2.01 "

Allentown 5.41 " " 2.10 "

Bethlehem 6.00 " " 2.34 ".ArriveL'aston 6.40 ,
" " 3.10 ". .

Leave Easton • 7.00 A. M., and 12.15 P. M.Bethlehem 7.38 " 12.56Allentown 7.54 " " 1.12 "

Catamattqua 8.00 " " 1.21 "

Slatington 8.47 " " 2.05 "Arrive Mauch Chunk 0.25 " " 2.40The morning train upwill connect at Allentown(by stage to Hamburg) with theDauphin and Susque-hanna trains to 11urrisintrg. ALSO—with the Sum;mit Hill Rail Road at Mauch Chunk, which will one-ble travelers to visit the celebrated Coul Mines, in-clined planes, &c., of that region.
The afternoon train up will connect at Allentownwith stage, 35 miles to Reading, andat Mauch Chunkwith the Beaver Meadow Rail Road to Weatherlythence by stage, 11 miles to White Haven, Also withthe Summit Hill Ruil Road to Summit Hill thence bystage, 5 miles to Tamaqua in time to take the DayExpress going South or the Night Express goingNorth.
Passengers leaving Now York or Philadelphia forany point on the Lehigh Valley or Beaver MeadowRoads will take the morning train up.

ROBERT 11. SAYRE,
Supt. and Eng'r.July 17 MB

13 Teachers Wanted.FOUR male and nine female teachers are 'rantedfor the Allentown School District. Applicationswill be received until August 18th, ISIS, on whichday the County Superintendent will ho in attendanceto examine the applicants. Examination to commenceat 9 °clock; A. M. School to conunence on the Istof September, and continue for 8 months.
J. D. STILES, President.July 10. • --4 t

DR. SCHULTZ,o"b"lEwNl?no.st: yiausttlillzmciolise.nssttorr eee.t, i tl iotho or:at the American hotel.

RESOLUTIONProposing Amendments lo the Constitution ofthe Commonwealth.Resolved by the Senate and House of Ilepresantatiresof the Commonwealth ofPenneyll ,ania in General As-sembly met, That the following amendments are pro-posed to tho constitution of tho cotnmonwealth, inaccordance withUhe provisions of the tenth articlothereof.
FID ST AMENDMENT.There shall be an additional article to said consti-tution to be designated as article eleven, as follows:—.

A lITICLEOF PUBLIC DEBTS.SeCTION 1. The state may contract debts, to supplycasual deficits of, failures in revenues, or to meet ex-penses not otherwise provided for; but the aggregateamount of such debts direct and contingent, whethercontracted by virtue of one or more nets of the gener-al assembly, or at different periods of time, shall neverexceed -seven hundred mul fifty thousand dollars, andthe money arising. from the creation of such ebts,shall be applied to the purpose for which it was ob-tained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to noother purpose whatever.SECTION 2. In addition to the above limited powerthe state may contract debts to repel invasion, sup-press insurrection, defend the state in war, or to re.deem. the present outstanding indebtedness of thestate; but the money arising from the contracting ofsuch debts, shall be applied to the purpose for whichit was raised, or to replay such debts, and to no otherpurpose whatever.
SECTION 3. Except the debts above specified, insections one and two of this article, no debt whatevershall be created by, or on behalf of the state.SECTION 4. To provide for the Payment of the pres-ent debt, and any additional debt contracted as afore-said, the legislature shall, at its first session, after theadoption of this amendment, create a sinking fund,which shall bo sufficient to pay he accruing intereston such debt, and annually to reduce the principalthereof by a sum not less than two hundred and fiftythousand dollars; which sinking fund shall consist ofthe net ;tunnel income of the public works, from timeto time owned by the state, or the proceeds of the Haleof the Caine, or any part thereof, and of the income':or proceeds of sale or stocks owned brthe state, to-gether with other funds, or resources, that may bedesignated by law. The said sinking fund may beincreased, from time to time, by assigning to it anypart of the taxes, or other revenues of the state, notrequired for the- ordinary and current expenses ofgovernment, and unless in case of war, invasion orinsurrection, no part ofthe said sinking Med shall beused or. applied otherwise than in extinguishment ofthe public debt, until the amount of such debt is re-duced below the sum of five Millions of dollars.Bficriox L. The credit Or the commonwealth shallnot in any manner, or event, he pledged, or loaned to,any individual, company, corporation, or association;nor shall the commonwealth hereafter become alohaowner, or stockholder, in any company, association,or corporation.

SECTION 6. The commonwealth shall not RESUMClhu debt, or any part thereof, ofany county, city, bo-rough, or township ; or of any corporation, or associa-tion; tailless such debt shall have been contracted toenable the state to repel invasion, suppress domesticinsurreetion, defiant itself in time of war, or to assistthe state in the discharge ofany portion of its presentindebtedness.
SECTION 7. The logislntitre shall not authorize anycounty, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-trict, by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise,to become a stockholder in any company, association,or corporation; or to obtain money fur, or luau itscredit to, any 'corporation, association, institution, orparty.

SF.rOND AMENDMENT.There shall be an additional article to Paid constitutiun, to be designated as article XII, us fullows:
Aimetx

OF NEW COUNTIES.•

No county shall be divided by a line cutting offover one-tenth of its population, (eitherto form a newcounty or otherwise,) without the express assent ofsuch county, by a vote of the electors thereof; norshall any now minty be established, containing lessthan four hundred square miles.
THIRD AMENDMENT.From section two of the first article of the constitu-tion, strike out the worth., " of the city of Milady!,phia, and of earl, county reypectively ;" from sectionfive, SUMO article, strike out the words, "of Phila-delphia and of the several counties;" from sectionseven, sumo article, strike out the words, "neitherthe city of Philadelphia nor any," and insert in lieuthereof the words, "and no;" and strike out sectionfour, same article, and in lieu thereof insert the fol-lowing :

I SECTION 4. In the year one thousand eight him-dred and sixty-four, and in every seventh year there-
! after, representatives to the number of ono hundred,shall be apportioned and distributed equally, through-out the state, by districts, in proportion to the num-
, her of taxable inhabitants in the several parts there-
, of; except that any county containing at least threethousand five hundred taxables, may be allowed aseparate representation; but no more than threecounties shall be joined, and no county shall be dirt-led, in the formation °Pa district. Any city contain-ing a sufficient number of taxables to entitle it to atleast two representatives, shall have a separate repro-sentation assigned it, and shall be divided into con-venient districts of contiguous territory, of equal tax-able popuhetion as near as may be, each.of which dis-tricts shall elect line representative."

At the etul of section seven, Caine article, insertthese words, "the city of Philadelphia &hall be divi-ded into single aentaorial tlixtriels, qf contiytentem ter-ritory as nearly equal in pOrlthltioll nx ponsi-tic ; belt tto ward eball be diebled in the formationthereof.'
The legislature, at its first session, after the ndoplion or this amendment, shall divide the city of Phil-adelphia into senatorial and representative districts,in the wanner above provided; such districts to re-main unchanged until the apportionment in the yearone thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

IsOURTDI AMENDMENT.To be section XXVI, Article I.'The legislature shall have the power to alter, re-voke, or annul, anycharter of incorporation hereafterconferred by, or under, any special, or general law,whenever in their opinion it may be injurious to thecitizens of the. commonwealth ; in such manner, how-ever, that no injustice shall be done to the incorpo-rotors.
Is SEN.tv, April 21, 1856.Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the firstamendment, yeas 24, nays 5. On the second amend-ment, yeas 19, nays (1. On the third amendinent,yeas 28, nays I. On the fourth amendment, yeas23. nays 4.

ExtrUct from the Journnl.
THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, Clerk

Is HOVSE OF REPRESNYTATIVCS,
April 21, 1956.

Reim/red, That this resolution pass. Ou tho firstamendment, yeas 72, nays 21. On the second amend-
ment. yeas 63, nays 25.. On the third amendment,yeas 61, nays 25 ; and un fourth amendment, yeas69, nays 16. •

Extract frotrythe Journal.
JACIC, Clerk,

SECRETARY'S ,OFFICE, A. G. CURTIN,Filo/ .4firit 24, 1850. } See'y.Vthe Commonwealth
SECIIETARY'S OFFICE,llurridburg, June 27, 1856.Pennon/ran/a, RR .

I do certify,that the above and foregoing is a trueand correct copy of the original " Resolution rela-tive to an amendment of the Constitution" as thoimmune remains on filo in this office.
,--, In testimony whereof I have hereuntoSEAL set my hand and caused to bo affixed the©

year above"wairitotofnt,bo Secretary's Offieo, the day and
A. G. CURTIN,Secretary of the Commonioealth

IN SENATE, April 21, 1856.Resolution 'proposing amendments to the Constitu-tion of the Commonwealth, being under considera-tion,
On the question,

Will the Sonata agroo to the first nnrendrnent? .
The yeas and nays were taken ngrcobly to the pro-visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :
YEAS—Messrs. Browne, Buelcalow, Croswell, Fer-guson; Evans, Flenniken, Hoge, Ingrain, Jamison,

Knox, Laubaeli, Lewis, Welintook, Prieo, Sellers,
Shuman, Southor, Straub, Taggart, Walton,. Welsh,
Whorry, Wilkins and Platt, Spc4er-24.

NA VS—Mciarer. Crabb, Gregg,. Jordan, Mellingerand Pratt—&
Sothe question Willi doterminediu the affirmative

lEM

On the question,
Will the Senateagree to tile second amendment?The yens and nays *ore taken agreeably to the pro-visions of the Constitution and werd an follow, viz:YeAS—Mosers. Jetsson, Evans, Hoge,Cromwell, Ingram, Jettison, Knelt, Limbach, Lewis,firClintock, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Wad..ton, Welsh, Wherry and

NAYS—Messrs. Crnbb, Forgitson, Gregg, Pratt,Price and Piatt, Speaker--6.
So the question Was determined in the affirmative:On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment?The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to CMConstitution, end were as fellow, viz:YEAS—Messrs. Browne, Buckalew: Crabb, Cress.well, Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken, Hoge, Ingram,Jamison, Jordan, ICnox, Limbach, Lewis, M'Clinteek;Mellinger. Pratt, Price, ;Sellers, Shuman, Souther;Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Piatt,Speaker-28.

NAYS—Mr. Gregg-1:
So the question ivas.deterisined lit the affirmative.On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?The yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to tho'Constitution, and were ns follow, viz :YEAS—Messrs. Browne, Buckalow; Cressivell.Flen:nikon,Evans, Hogs, Ingram, Jamison, Jordan, Knox,Limbach, Lewis, AFClinton, Price, Sellers, Shuman;Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins andPlatt, S'peaker:-23:

NAY!—Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Mellinger andPratt —4.
So the question was determined in the affirmaztire.

Journal of the House of Representatives; April21, 1850.
Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to thoprovision of the Constitution and on the first propos-ed amendment, were as follow, viz:Yr:As—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball,Beck, (Lycoaning,) Beek, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd;Boyer, Brown, Brush, Buchanan Campbell, Carty,Craig, Calthvell, Crawford, Dowdail, Edinger, Fau-:sold, Foster, Getz, Haines, Hamel, Harper, Heins;Hibbs, 11111, Ililligas, Hippie Holcomb, Hunsecker,Imbrie, Ingham, Irwin, JOIMS, Johnson, Laport,bo, Longaker, Lovett, M'Calmont, M'Cnrthy M'Comb;Mangle, Minicar, Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead,Nunnemacher, Orr, Pearson, Phelps Purcell, Ramsey,Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith; (Al-legheny,) Smith, (Cambria) Smith, (Wyoming,yStrouse. Thompson, Vail, IVhallon, Wright. (Dau-phin,) Wright, (Lucerne,) Zimmerman and Wright,Speaker—i2.

IVArs—Messrs. Augusne. Barry, Clever, Coburnilea,Dock, Fry, Fulton, Gayti lord, Gibhony,Hancock, lionselceeper, Huneher, Leisenring, Magee,Manley, Morris'Mumma, Pat•erson, Salisbury;Smith, (Philadelphia,) Walter, Winfred° and Years-,
So the question was determinedin the affirmative,On the question,
Will the House agree to the second amendment?The yeas and nays were taken, and were agfollow, viz:
Yr:As—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin Ball,Beck, (Lycoming.) Beek, (York,) Bernhard, 'Boyd;Brown, Brush, Buchanan Caldwell, Carnpbell, Carty;Craig, remold, Foster, 'Getz, noilles, Hibbs, Hill ,Hillegas, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hippie, Holcomb,Honseelter, Imbrie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns;Johnsam,Laporte, Lebo, Longakor, Lovett, M'Calmont,M'Cartlay, .M.Comb, Mangle, Menear, Miller, Mont-gomery, Moorhead, Nunnemacher, Orr, Pearson,Pur-.cell,Rumsey,Reed, Reinhold,Riddlc, Roberts, Shenk,Smith, (Allegheny,) Strouse,,Vail, Whallon, Wright,(Lucerne) Zimmermah and Wright, Speaker-63.NAYS—Messrs. Augustine, Barry, Clover, Edinger,Fry, Fulton'Gaylord, Oibboney; Hamilton, Han-cock, Ilunekor, Leisenring, Magee., Manley, Morris,Mumma, Patterson, Phelps, Salisbnry, Smith, (Cam-bria) Thompson, Walter, Wright, (Dauphin,) andYearadey-25.

•So the question was determined in (ho affirmative:On the question,
Will the House agree to the third nmendinent7The yeas and nays were taken, and wore asfollow, viz:
YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball;Beck, (Lycoming,) Becli, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd,Boyer, Brown, Buchanan, CuldWell, Campbell, Carty,Craig, Crawford, EdingFansold, Foster, Fry, Getz,Haines, Hamel, Harper, lleins, Hibbs, Hill, Hillegas:Hippie'Holcomb, Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ingham,Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte, Lebo, Long-alter, Lovett, .11•Calmont, MConab„ Maugle, Menear,Miller, Montgomery, Nunnemacher, Orr, Pearson,Phelps, Purcell, Itanisey, Reed. Riddle Shenk, Smith,(Allegheny,) Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Wyozning4Thompson, Whatnot; Wright (Dauphin,) Wright,'(Lucerne,) and Zithmerroan-0.1,NA es—Messrs. Barry, Clover, Coburn, Rook;Bowden, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney, Hamilton,Hancock, Huneker, Leisenring, 11PCarthy, Magee;Manley, Moorhead, Morris, Patterson, Reinhold,Roberta, Salisbury, Walter, Wintrode, Yoarsley,and Wright, Speakee-25.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.On the question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?The yeas anti nays :aver° taken, and were asfollow, viz:
YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Ibicktis, Ball, Beek,(Ly-emning,) Beek, (York,)' Bernhard, Boyd, Boyer;Brown, Brush, Buchanan, Caldwell, Craig, Campbell,Carty, Crawford, Dowdall, Edinger, Faueold, Foster,Fry, Getz, Hamer, Harper, Being, Hibbs, Hill Ifilla-gas, nipple, Holcomb, Housekeeper, Hunsecker, Im-brie, Innis, Irwin, Johnson-, Laporte. Lebo, Longa-ker, Lovett, M'Calmont, APCsartliy, M'Comb, Maugle,Menear, Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunnemach-er, Orr, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed,Reinhold. Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Cambria,)'Smith. (Wyoming,) Thompson, Vail, Walter, What-lon, Wright, (Lnzerne,) Yearsley, Zimmerman, and'Wright, Speakss--61),

NAYS—MCA:4S, Barry, Clover, Coburn Fulton?Gibboney, Heins , Ifilareoek, Huneker, Ingham, Loi-senring, Magee, Manley, Morris, Patterson, Salisbu:ry and Wintrodc-10.

SEcRETARY'S OFFICE, 1.therrbiburg, June 27, 1850.Petinvlrania, as
I do certify that the atom, and foregoing is a true'and correct copy of the " ]sae" and "Nays" takeron tho Resolution proposing atnentlrnonts to the Con-stitution of the Commonwealtlvas the same appearson the Journals of the twfousca of the GeneralAssembly of this Commonwealth fur the sessionof 1856.,c•—••, Witness my hand and tho seal of saidSEAL office, this twenty-seventh day .of. Juno;r's ono thousand eight hundred and tiny-six.

A. G. CURTIN,Secretary of the Commonwealth.

GARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE..
TIIE GREAT PURIFIER. OP TEE BLOOD!TUE lIEST ALTERATIVE KNOWN 1Not a Particle of Mercury in it./An inftfflible remedy for Scrofuln,Ring's Evil, Rhea':matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples orPostules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague and'Fever, Chronic SoreEyes, Ringworm, or Tottor,.Sculdhead, Enlargement and pain anti° /timesand Joints, Salt Rheum, Stubborn Ulcers,Syphilitic Disorders, and nll diseases aria-ingfroman injudicious use ofMercury, .
Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of •the Blood.

This groat remedy, which has become so rapidlyand so justly celebratedfor its extraordinary efficiaefin relieving and curing ninny of the most obstinate*
and terriblo forms of disease with which mankind isafflicted, is now offered to- the public, with the confi-dent assurance that no MEDICAL DISCOVERY overmade has boon so eminently successful- in curing
SCROFULA, and ALL DISEASES OP TUE BLOOD, RS Can.'
ter's Spanish Mixture.

The proprietors are receiving by every mail nandflattering and astonishing details of cures rondo in all
parts of tho country; and In most cases whore the'
skill of the boot Physicians had boon tried In vain: ,

Its power over tho BLOOD is truly remarkable, dintall diseases arising from impurity of that great BEATor Lien, have been relieved and cured without a sin-gle failuro out of the thousands who have used it.—Carter's Spanish Mixture contains no Iffureury, Opi-um, Arsenic, or any dangerous drugs, but is compos-ed of Roots and Ileitis, combined with other ingrodi-outs of known virtue, and unity be given to the yonng-•
cot infant or most debilitated Invalid, without the.least possible hesitation. •

WM. S. BEERS CO., Proprietors,.
No. 304 Broadway, Now York,.

.7.4ftPrice $1 per bottle, or Sixbottles for $3. For
salo by J. B. Monet, Allentown; S. ;(tau;
and druggists and merchants generally.

Now York, February 13, 1856..


